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NASA, F-AA crac!<-·down ___,. 
-~o~n~atrspace vJalaf · 
By'Brlan F. Finnegan - Test Ruiac "advocate flnes of 
NAS"'- 1J tru tlna \'Cry krlously S4co.6Qo, and rnocatlon or 
the vlohuinM ~·r the rcsuktftl ~ for u "'* u a ycai- iii 
anu •t the Kenned.)' Spott naarant alnpacc vf91.alion in--
<;tn1cr durina space shunlc "' cidmts," the Aviatloo Weck artl- • 
opcradons. Durina 1be April 6 de p}d, 
)e11nd10C1ttc1b1111k;'15otv M p ln...aa...Uua.rico:· 
mWion, si.a altcra.fl entered Lbe Ch!d fl.I.du lwlnlctor Paul 
prohibilcd areas, two or which Mc.Duffy Wet that tbc AvlalioD 
wcreEmtwT-RDS41f emu. 172:' • ttr lhk:k *as 1ttUntc- and-
St'\Trt mcuuru mn brina 'ftHt" th&I, bt "dSdn't have any pro-
sidcrcd by N.ASA and.the F~- blauwlth)l~-.. - __ ..,. 
thou1h they have not b«n dtlin· Mc.Duffy indicated I.bat aiiilo-
td u'O( )cl. mtn pUbtn!i&l"b"}WaJtM&s.sey'1 
An ankle in Aviation W«k Community Dcvdopman omce 
and Spcca Tfd\1101011 (April 30l aald that the Embry·Riddk Air· 
O\ltllntCI NASA'• conccm . and ct1ft wttc not on c:rou-countt;y 
noted the pre$C'nct of the EmbrY·' Olaht plaru and therefore were 
RJdd\c pllou. Ho.,.,·tvu, the arti· noc auth6riicd Outside or the 
de d id noc ldencify the other four pnctkc area. 
• airrn1fl lnvoh'td. " Any' flip ts lhat art coo-
Accordin1 10 the article, "Na- ducted outside the boundaries or 
1iona.IAerooau1icsand SpaceAd· our practice area ban 10 be on 
.. mlnb1ra1ion.fw asked the FAA. FAA nl1bt plans,;• added 
to be awasivc in pros.ecutiQS McDuffy. 
"iolatou. who out·1oina sbuulc. "~ far u the ICbool is coo-
pro1r1m chief, Lt. General ttmcd," daboraJ.cd McDuffy, 
... James ~· Abrahamso'b, said "our ~nceriu are btilally 
deserve "to have their tickcu limllcd to chc fact Uw we bad 
pulled." two unauthoriz.cd fllabu out.side 
Major James W. Mills, Chid of our practl«uca boundaries." 
of NAsA pro1rams for the Mcbuffy sa.ld that any punitive 
Eastern Tdt Ranae~ and Capt. act!on cu.en (by the univmity) 
S1tven R Duury Oicf of the Will be relatJve to th• r&c:t tlw the 
.; ranae co~irol br~nC:h. Ea.stem Embry·ltlddlc pUou: wc-t outside 
: . - ' 
uinmer enrollment ~- :. 
·iielow torecas·t . r- -. -
• ~ Jonathan RUnell ed. The rnson" !or 1his ls that 
Wa)'DC Boltollllcy,-Dlrector of . paid. appUea.iioM arc up l8 ptr· 
taJlitullona.1 Jltararch, has ccnc here In '[)a)1ona Beach for • 
• ,,~ tbat. 2)($ 11;tudmt1. are 1bcfallandup50pc:rc:Cruforthc 
aumdiq dUMI lhJs Summer A Prescott Ca.mi*u. Also, the • 
• mm. 1bb falb abOr"t or. the bud&n estimates were lower than 
~ thaLwu.. prtdk'ttd bJ 1bc gf(Jor: OUJUtlw· 
_.J~ br-..-tbls omcc lul. lionaLR.cscarai; for tbal rcuoa, •-
Fc:tlrarf."' cnrollmc:nu for 1bc summer have 
- torSOmmcrB_,-'-l>ml'.-r sadsfkd. 
J9'7S""llDllmb. nm ........ 9'at "The: prcdktiorui (Of lhc Fall • 
..._ ......,_ upward to Zlso · cnrollmait are quitr brlaht. Boe., 
- .l!il!illiiliiliromet di<kl1rSl>lii· om!<r"1<Mlw-.n csdawal 
- ~ cmODmcnf If 11 .tW'IU out _,. 5084 Srudmtt. WW be attcndina 
to be oom:ct. • thb campus durlns lht fall 
.. Accordina --to eouocnt.;.. an despite S:Uuations ud studtou 
T~ rqc for loaccut&cy b klvitq for ot¥r rcuon1. ~ ts · · 
five pcttmt. Hb aumbcn woe • due to' an enrollmc:fit campaian 
offtciabt pc::fcca1 for-Summer A. 1uges1a;l by Dr. Lcdewiu and 
• 1be rcuon rOr thll b due to the" implcmcotcd by 8c'lty Campbrcll 
atim&d:q modd wed by the of. of Admiss.ioru in 1912. 
llco.Tl!llmodd..Wbc........... • 
"""' b b . ~· A r<fU><d f""' n;, campal .. b calkd "td· 
model is~ bdq rmcateb- Marknin& and accoidina 10 
Cl!I by Dr. Sb.iv AaarwaJ of the CampbcU b com.tna to fruitk>a. 
MatbaDadc:t l)cpiutmctlt . She said lha1 Td·Matkctin& will 
. . ;·· . ' ...... ,_ ... ..,,_ 
An---~1-pool\IOftontllo"°"" . 
- Ot tho ._...11·- "' Pf'!'ldo lnolont•monoy. . 
· Despite any prob&mu that lhc be responsible far drawfna ap-
curtt:l1t modd m.ly be cawina. pro.dma1dy i200 new m1dcnu 10 
8?1tOmdY-is Dfll.Ovcrly COGc:un· • E-RAU In the fall 1rimes1cr. 
of tbe autbodicd practkC .&Jea. One of the res1na.ea amJ*e. 
"lbe alnpacc: violations arc thtlr lncunions wu an a.ln:rafl. flown 
own doinj:. Tha.t'1 I.heir~· by two PA-20l students On a 
They'll ta.kc that up with . the basic iulludc bull'\lment (BAI) 
FAA lod.Mdual.IJ... : trainina fllab1. The other .... 
; no..-a by an EmbrJ·Riddle flia.ht • '\(~ lnstrunor and tf.s 1tudmt. Mide from ct1fordn1 any 
decilOft made by the FM. 
McDuffy l&ld DO puoltJvc tctioc 
"will be ta.km by the university ill 
the case of tbc two fliahl Audc:nU 
on the BAI fUah1. He fu.nhcttd, 
· the OJ&ht lrulNCtOf "ls DO loqa-
aa e mployee h ere. He 
volunt~cd bls rtslanation." 
The 9jlmes of the tzudmu and 
the itqltUctor were not rdcuod. 
'McOy(fy Mid lhat DO ptam to • 
\ modify Embry-Rlddlc opcradoas 
. ./ 
Mooney 201 
1 durl.aa: sbutllc ~uncba" aod tao- r 
4!'-"'•""":::::::==~=:::a- ::;;:rr..=-;;!\·;:;;"..:::' . . Ce.ssna Cutlass 
~- ~;cadj~ui:~oc:: -',....""'"""---~ 
,, 
The K-.nMdy Sp•c• Center ,.atrtcted af9H 
and the Embry·Rldc:l l\ practice •re• to the 
north c~ldat w11hln two mllea 1 t their clOMtl 
poln~. t4ASA It r•commendlng Hwere 
sioiis primarll)' bccausc .. .,r an-
tkipated Mavy tr'llU'k:nt Wen!\ 
lBJfk in the vjtfnhy o r the cepc. 
We ralrictcd people from ~ 
=~~;~1es alona tbe Viet~ 3 ' ·~t"':::l•"!lllllll!•;;li 
"To m y undc:nlandina, , ''. 
Mc.DuHy aakl, "the numbcn of 
transient airptincs bas dcctt.ucd 
and ~ fd1 tht.1 It wu no loqu 
oecas&rj to contlnue with lb.al 
restriction. I UilAk our eoUDcs 
an: ptttty cleat about opc:radons 
· · within sperial we airspace: 
I restricted &ICU, prohibited areas, 
CIC'. and areas ouisidc of the oor-
mal prac:t~ca.." 
Mc.Duffy said thal nolblna has 
penalUM lor-thoM ,Yloleth-o their •lf198CI' cban~d from the malerial 
durlng l•unch end !anding ojtieretlon .. SneraJ published In the Embry·RJddlc 
E·RAU plkrtt: • .,. cited tor 'lfol1ttone durlng opua1i.ons manual ~d 1M1 the 
the 1p1ce lhuttle SJ141r Mu l•u~ April e .. _ material is urn IOCW'ate. 
.. _,..._.,a.., ,_ 
Thi Embfy·Rlddl• IUghl ct.partm•nt Ii currently ••alu•ll'Xl! 
elng!...ng!M, complex 1lrc111ft for Ila naw tllpht currtculum 
to beCJln In Janu.ry, 1~ PraHnlly lhay ua fllghl tHtl"9'the 
CHana Cutleaa end the Mooney 201. ~ 
... 
. . . :... 2~ ~ .:....:=::;,;; ·c =--:.- . ......;., ~ .: ..... .... :::- o-iii.~~=i:-;;.,~~. =re r 
· the Avlon,.fnsy ·16,. 1984 :·: .. . · ·"':·. · • .. : 
., 
.-. ;T ' 
··, 
studen.t .F.or«-ierr Is 'there a ·-weak link 
in' our systilm? 
· Presidelit~__corneL-. 
I wduld lite to.;dcomc ~ t.ck to the~~­
The S.UCleo~~ li-liicioa oCliOiliile'. !!iir nnt 
rqular mcicdns WU ~ OQ May I , HIM. A.a tJm WU lbe tint. 
- Wldu the - admloltlnlloa h deolt with - ud 
orplnzation.. Puture ~ of the Arion wUl CO¥Cr the pb, for 
s.o.~. and 19mc buic \l.Ddcn&andlQa or wtiat s.o.A. doa f« tou.. 
.. The S.0.A. bdd &DOtbcr auccaatu! "Sub and Suadac" hmcbeoo 
._ ·durlq orientation. to .wdcamt aew .cudcnu:. ~ 219 
stUdtt!.?_. flcuhY and mrr uimded mt attllr. we wm be p1u.n1q-
a.n activity of t.bb typ: .forSummcr Band Fall orlanadoa. 
Thomas C«wd 
S.0 .A. Prc:dde:nt 
The A Y1Dlf"1Wt ~elcoma all 1tudenu, sta.tt and f.adtj to Embry-
Rld.slfe'• Summer A trimester. Tbe publkaliojl data tor tbe rcmaJ.o.. 
ina Summer will be u followt: -" 
May 30 
June l l 
JuJy l l 
JulylJ 
Auausl 8 
The deadline for all notices, dub artldes, kttcn, etc. ls tbefrlday 
al 9:~ bcfq rc the rapcctivc publkaton. "' 
the 
EDITOR IN C HIEF: 
MANAGING EDITOR: 
NEWS EDITOR: 





AV ION ADVISOR: 
ThiJ wcc:Ustaff: 
Have a ireat Swnmctl 
LouisM. Kady 







Dr. Roser Ostabolm 
Mu Comcau,'Ruswn Chcmat, Bill Harrod,~ Manha On.nt. 
. . \ 
Thcopl.Aioft&opeucdl!illlll~ wtllOl-9}'~0rtbcU~ 
or 911 chc:-bm or I.be: Sl-.deat Bod,.. t.ea.. ~la.THE AVION da ad 
oeasMril')' reflect the opWorclt of tlW ~or lu ll&!T.·j:opr ..tmu8d _,.. 
bcedltedtorbmi11andwUlbcprillledprorilkdhb 1101 kwd,~,cwllti.loue. 
AU ktWn aiw.l be~ b)' tllt dp.e.1""1' of lllc' wri&cf. ~-,.be 
w$tbbdd OQ tcquat al tbt llilctqloa of I.be: Editor. 
The Arlaa bamanbcrofllwMadollal O:lolldl otc:ou..,ehb&lcadiomM-rilon. 
Auodai-.1 CoUeslatr Pre. and ~Scbol.utk PRN ~.The Arim 
abo Rtt.cribcs 10 lbr Campu'l'Wwl Di.- and C.aBlp,,... $rrb.. 
. . 
P\iblhhcdb)'thc1tudmu ....,,. ~1Jw~,...,and bf...U,. 
tbt~ tbc ~ iaod di9cribvttd try TH£ AVIOf'/, ~IJddk 
Amx111111kal Ua1¥'a'd11. llcPoaal A1ri-t. Dljtou ae.dl, florid- llOl' . PboM: 
!I04-2"·H41 Ed. 10&2. • 
/' 
.. ,._ ... . ~ 
_;,;_.:· 
.. 
'llU" 111/tf 1111111< TlMT IWHIHP<'lltll , 
Doo• A 
0 !MlllFl.tL~ Of DtOICllTCO tDl'll0 
1111.1·-r~our Alltfll(t ~ 
OfTllliA JllWIAusnc tuUt""'-' ~,_;, IF YOllOO mdl Yo•lM·:rwsr' :': 
Tltf l:lli> oF OllLl.llLE lt.08 II! Wr 
Oii o..-. srtt " · - . . 
. - -ntE AVIOll, ITs 
L. - #WT lllMf YOW TlllHIC 
AVIOll I 
I 






"It's good ~ 
toig .to 
mm~r 
G~aduatlng seniors . 
.. Ql.ADUATINO SENIORSUI Just a•raziiodcr ...• 11 a protptetlvt 
emp&O,..roqudu aa official triascripe ~ora.J9ti: lnttr'riew, wemusi 
haw.a wrinm rcquat from. JOU before lb.al lnformation can be 
rdeucd. Trt.mc:ript rcquat forms are available at t.bc ~
·And Record& Office. 
; re' 
"FAA pilot exams 
Embry-PJddlc Aeronautical Univaaity will administa FAA Pilot 
Written Eumllw1ons OD Saturday, Ma)' 19 a1 0830 in da.uroom 
0.109..A 0.1 12. 
Al. the time or ~ c:umlnatiop;'" each si.udent mu.st prac:nt a 
ro::qpt for pilot cum fee, validated by lhc Cashkr'1 OfT10e; a Writ· 
u:a Autborizatioo Form sia:D(d by a.o appropria{e Acrouutical 
~pi- Oround lnstnK:tor, or the failed ra~ of a 
prnlow FAA Written Euml.nalioo and pramt .. pc:nooal ideo-
dncation an Airman ccitirate, driver's license, or olbcr official 
docummt • • 
os:.~!f!.,'°;!,~Ya:;:;:o:,:::, ~=:==::=;:= 
agiansemaus have been owst. late cuminca wW not be pamlttfl§I. 
to enter tbe aamlnlna area whllc tCstina is in Foat~. 
wes oleszewskl 
/ ...... 
.....__ - ,.,; _ "" he-Avto~miiy-1tf''19§4-=--~~-
T \' ; ··L ... :·:~§ -~ · !I . . . _ £ .... · . .' ~. < 
)lr ::tiiver1C,~~f:er-1or- y~~~ .1ti~.g ~8·1;1.d ;~ea:rt. probletns -
lh.i: people wit,h bean probkmr . tbQse on ~ malnt~ ' ,w..;.. y._'. ·,...N•~S.1 tbouah.~ arc paid kssJ~ ' ai~-to-do'ftU(owr: shutlle ~-" 1
-rii ... ;.·,,,.,_,. "' or b~~Wi: · rahfccd1101:ua&:$!riw:•lmpodnCe abo\it)'OID'wll.ia:(J)P&tllkl, men..a.n.dK.averewstcmcrop- ...:a dole . II Nibf· forana 
_,. ~· Heavy PiK>kftiatcndstobrinJon UiabUlty in womm to tacb• bav.c a pcoteiD dd"lcicncy. (2) · diuatisficd~.thri(jobl. • ridp. Aod .airport rau.ur&nu 
, • ~ ,· •tattier mc:ooPtU$C? Accordlq 1o.; • Ofpsm, Withdttwa{ ·rrom ihc Brihlt DaJh ~ rrom tho Stadnt Jlt1k11: ',tJndu 1.nd otbc:r fadlltla arccommonJy 
recent raearch, worocn .. cd 48 cirUa:s uNallf re1wtk~119fc'xua1 " n&iJ bed: pohib~"f' sian • of .. ' pidl;DCI o ( the U S ' SupJcmc 11but down in'lltc houn. - ' 
• , ·~ W...-...0. v .. kitow· fi:at: orddaycd~iAmtftand tfa.nn'a"Kwfmlbanck:JOUm&)' poii:unWcs, ~arc DOI r:.orc tnvdcntos-.yfOraPmsi.,,tui 
·• to SI Who ~td more than 14 • l~bJ, Bl!t (or mari: t~b lsJre- th.)Tokl.dl.to!dcf· (lJ,Ab~onntlly • Couri, · a · child cai:inot be. Alt -~· .. Midi Sa!tt 
dprctta a day were tat mott 4ucnlly .accompanied by nottur- •hite cotoc'!,)'OU 1nay ha vs a llv.cr ~pended from a. public ICbool ' than ooci: btj1eved fQI' those with /· ' • 
Ukdy to hayc pUJed mtn0p9w.c nal emiuiooJ and • prmwurl probk:m.'(4) TJiln, linear hnnof. Withbut firJt bdfta:. (I) NotHlC'!t • hc•t1 · .. ~qd luna pro"blcmJ. 
• than nonimobn in thF saipC qC ejaculation. Only after 'dcto•· ' · rb.qa undct the nail: could fp. -. of ~he charsc:s a.nd-ai~ 'e ~ · Reaso'l: ~ tboU&h )'OU oa!Y sn · 
SJOUp. • • · ma1ion · arc~·'-' cffccu o,.,tl\e dicatc a •blood ~dc:t or en- to rc:spoDd. (l) -Given • h'*fin& 80 pcrecnt as m\Kb oxnen ia a 
by , . • ~After• divorce, mOSt opit11?on oraum ~· .doclfditls (inflf.nimaiiOn of the btforc an .. Impartial' officer. 0 lf cabiQ.. at 3$,000 feet as "'! ·sea 
people need ftom two to four ... HffPH Satu: P'codina in tOun heart UniJla). (S) -Spoon-shaped this is ~pracc.lcal, a hearins must lcv~ ~r stays, at rat, 
yea11 to repin their tntotional arc Cases ln whic1i (pee>plcWho :. nails: often ·: • . aian ofJ lron- . be held as'°°" u .po_isiblc a ftct · thereby. ~lins lu workk>ad. • 
· balance and TCU>vcr ii-om the • contrae1cd hcrpc:s i/c sulna thoK dcfidcocy anCmla.' (6) thinnlns 1hc swpefts.ion. Stralet.)': .ff you, Ths;ic r~ain, howevCr, KVcral ' 
aoo. 911 dN .,.._: Wlw you llt~ C?f.dic procas. • who aave ii to 1hCm. PrenqUbi).c: iu.ils with , lol\aitUdinal "rjdains arc thrcat~ .. tdih 't uspcrulon" -""~ ~utioru: don't aha':'" 
think you're drlctins m1y be at • Tk Sl9p Ufr.' (I) Of 1~ 50 1)e•vktims asked the Infected a.oddlJcolorcd,rWJ bed: mruoms 1ty1osct thuchool.off~ youndr before the ltip wida.Last-
kasa as imporwu u what it ral· ilUJUon ~ bct-·rcn lhc • pannrr if h~/shc had herpes of a chrook.stin disease (lkhcn <!l thc nary and resolve the mat· • aiinute activities or.~~At'-
ly is. M~ became ri\6tt 11· atao.f2Q~5'who11csinsJc, arcrorcSCA)J.a.lconractwasmadc. planwt. ,(7)Thkkcoednailtips: ler e.mjc:ably. H. t hal doesn't rive~ the airport ~ly, ~ 
irc:sslvc aod JOUallY' arou.sq:t only one-tbird of the- men and frct'Cdcnts: Successful casts cithn a cemdc trait or a aisn of work, rt\akc suf't' the school has don't carry your own luuaac. • -. 
wh~cy-dtant only tonic wat~ one.fifth of the women arc alonC qairur carr;c;s of other '!mC..eai lub.a or hcart,diScases. · compli~ _with .nitc ~ and ' Gel a Scat as far awli frqm the 
bu{ tbo,.taht It wu mhcd whh - by ,chob1 (2) Wqmcn d ivo,n:cd ai'.sc:ases anc!. turbtfculosis. No Pows &:8d MOMJ' H lM .lob i:tistrict ~dclincs. Opal: t,O avo~' smokin& section. as possible. 
vodb. They wcr~lcu·a,urc:s.slvc ,twl« o r more .1uffcr flvc limes as cucihavi: be('!) settled yet. arc mOrc 1mponanf to satisf•~ • pcrfhancru bfot on your record. Drink-plenty of nuidswhilc in the' · 
wbai~' dtantvodkalDd tonk rii\aeh physic:al•abwc from •mm Cydln1 Br 0Su: Female bike tioo amoni men -than amona ·You Tnnb: Cheaper nipt &ir. Miniiniz.c lhc· we. ol an-
bulbdicv lt.;USlrat&bt l oak:. met If ban as~ divorced . rkkrsshouldpointthcscatsliJh:t· womCn:WomcncuemoreaboUt n~U ate apin·anilabl~. with tihi.stamina, tiaoq~ and 
SMl W • Pcopk on .Ow-' oidY once. (l) Flny pttCCnl or · tf ... downwards to avoid irritatif)& "human accds" at the discouru• or up 10 JO pc:rcatt off odlcr ~- Walk up &lid 
~:a~a~'!~~C:t~~ :";r:;~:~~:C:a:'.ha·min '!n ~~nt'~~t!.,~~!~: ~ k~:;=!~cy~~ . ==.:e'~:u~:= .. ':=: :::cr~l~·=:i~:,: 
take. Somt: local water systems ,. l\!atmlks Hd Su an ortra problems such Q irrilal ion or tbc ' ,a tcam ... acttiria •rapttt Crom nf6it llrllQCS h)Yc tlimina1cd ConCordc-· when pouiblc-you'U 
~~~ ~~~':;~~ -:fu~~h!~~m=seo:~ ~::.Y uw and Injury !o chc ;~=fc;~~or::e~h= ·=~~=:.ar;.:~t~~~ ~!; ~:;~~nc1 fewer pro-
'Off-Campus' . . 
Ho'u$in.g O:ffe1s .. se)~vices ta--tif, _Gommuting_ §'uden·t 
B.y All sSideh c:ommunhy, the O:CHO offers _ ().CHO has information conccr- P.A1Jve coruwnen and pf~ 0documcn1." thtrc0forc students -;h~~-that~ -
"The Off-Campus Howi•,1 tcnanU'laDdlord advisement, dis- nina .uudcnts tiJhts, k&sc inia"· ... thnn ror .~ that they arc cncour11.1cd to have a aood bcndi1 you." • ·~ 
.omc:u (o.cHO) b ha:e to assls1 count moc:d proaram, • eom- pmatlou, comumc:r dps, ~· !2-ped to c:nc:oua.tct whik lf¥. • u.ttdastandina of all t~ tcfou in-- The off-oms>u&.hou.lin.a off.cc 
you, the orr.eampus rcsldcnu," muter .ttudi:ot laforma1ion inrorma.tion on small d~ iii'. arr campus. duded before 1ipin1. Fulkr is located ia Room 176 of 
=~~~~'~-:: ~~;:. :1:~:!~. ::,;~::t~n~::f:~ :,u;-;:~;~=:r:::sc:.~: t:~~~~·'..4i f:; ls 1~1= ~:::I~~::=~, ~~.!,.ud:_~ Raid~ Hall JI, ED. 1039.' 
dinator. It ls Important and part forms, lease cbccldisu ,. listina of · ~•I Motd Pf'Olra.m: The • · · ~ 
of t.bc Off-C&mpw Howins or: current rcatal raies, city maps, purpoK of this prosram ts to 
fk:e'• saaJ 10 make students bw schedules, fumilurc rental assure nudcnu a comfortable 
awar. of thc-.maoy troc. scrriccs and noraac Usis1am:t . and C'('(lnomica1 place to uay 
ITailablc to them. Rntal ~ ttnitt: 0-CHO whik locatin.a pmnancn1 ~
Over 7!5 percent of ~ts opcn.tes a ~tini KrVI~ that con· m~ons. The proaram wually . 
at Embry~• Daytona 1alru" variety or rental propcnlCS .rullf.Jor 1hr~ITTt thT l>elln· 
::Y~P=~cs!:s~ ~~:.~ av;:i::~~~~i:r:· ad•IM-mHl: ' ~ii';n~~:rs.~-hc Fall and Sprlna 
will al &Omc poinl in !heir educa· Tbc ().CHO Is avall•bli: to pro- €om~tt St~al l• fOf'IUo • 
tioo rcskk in an oH<:ampus en- vidi: auistanci 'and arvc '5 a tloo Muaal: The manual, 
vfroammt. ID ordcT to racilitalc r&ruttt in all areas of off· pU'btll~ by the ().CHO, serves 
the studmt.t movcmcnl into the c•mpus uudcnt llvlna. The 10 cd~lc studtttu on btiftJ cf- · 
~~~~~ ~: ~G~!, n ~ L«c!~:/.u~,o~iiJ:.;.~~ ~~ 
Kcn.acth s. Van Allen wu one Lcxinstoo, Virainla. ,;,,:!:::~(General Manh&ll's 
o r 31' cadetJ chosen out of Each awardcc rccci,•ed a ccr· bi~phy sia.ncd by the author. 
11,IXX> cadets to receive the ' " •;,!.. 
Ocor ae.. C. Marshall ROT C 
Award. The Gcorae C. Manhall 
ROTC Award Is ll:lt highest 
awud aivcn 10 a ROTC cadet. 
Van Allen wu the mosi 
OlllJW>""lJ cadet "' the Army 
ROTC proaram' at E-RAU. He 
demonstrated those leadership 
and scholastic quali1ics which 
cpitomfz.cd the career or Genna! 
Manhali. 
Van Allen fkw 10 VirJinia 
MililAry Jnstbu(c on April ID, 
and putiC:lpa1ed in one of 20 
rou.nd table di.lcuWoru on na· 
tional scn.nt-y. Each round !able 
prCKDled lu findinp 'to the entire 
conlercncc on the final day of the 
tcminlt. Some of the actividcs 
ladudcd addrcssa by John 
Man.h-Scctttuy of the Army, 
Ocncral John A. Wkkham-Cbid 
of Staff of the Anny and the Ar· 
my's (U'Sl astronau1. Colonel 
Robert L. Slcwart. 
Other act.Mtla loduded tours 
of the Gcorac C . Marshall 
Research Library, Vira inia 




The Vets Cl.ub 
··-
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses I O·a.m. 7 p.m. & lO p :m. 
Protestant Services 11: 15 a .in. 
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Cdbnn!. AllMU • •.ve P.L Diftt. oa J111uU; 1•:~19'76.ttbm,Nadonan.t..auc cf.men - aidaC:r ~ c:bm, u.C ~ =~ ~ bU 
~'1-- .' : . R.E. ''Tof.'n.;....,_Oft..,• -~- tho.saleby'Atlan,..J.aSallc. l>Oool.M:ooeo(tbomcif~-.ln. 
p.'EJ ::;"=~~·"=· ~~~~~~-~/=':t ... :;"~ow.ri!':"o':"Z "": 
•muses.'' lc.'1 not a tq ht bu .1'umcr i:ompktcl7'rtbu.Dt01.J111111 aJ.ao':nuilntO a Bra\.a .nist.kdbll Hawb, butebo became Of Im 
w~,...,..,. dub--•~..a..Plomhl~ronbO!lnl · ~bk-uaiocbamU.- .. bJKd!JSbcm ' 
.. that~aboulbccautcorthc· limetn~ye.i,·m 191.2, andlstakntedand ·~· ~~~ua~c,:amc · ·~Editor . · ~ 
populari1yb<~thtooth _.,,111-iobe...-..iaocri<Mls"'"!'ftda.< m•mwha\be.~"~'-'to- · _ · , ' : . 
• . hil bold anctauccasruJ cqm- foryantocolile. Hc bootanOWQCJ&frafdtotpmd inthc~A.1:6ab'1~prac:a. HcwuauD,. • For'tboec.ofTOU,:riifwad ..... Viti., 
municalionsaodsporu~ monry to .Wry bb~ycn Of lmpro.vc bis leam . .. cd Y~ ottbe·Yeu roe the.ibird timcb:f thc · • ,Swnmct 14 ttimQUr. J'am tatt lOU wUI ft:nc1 this 
tions. Currcat pftdllrs 'ferry Fonlcr &Dd Puc Fakont md rNcw.YOrlr·Yacbt Oub on tM ltf'al&lb of I.bole WW. lri to be'lDOll UlttfCldna:. ~ ~ ~ 
A tckvision masnatc and iporumu, .:rumcr hu outnc&da Oauddl Wu.hiasion were alped U-ft.ot He also won tbt inrd a founh.timt, lD Jm. JOf: Elm,Jaat.tri'1 ~editor: decided to take. 
c0mbincd his Jntcrcs{ in lhc 1wo 10 exp&ftd "a·~ aaciu,.and iii the~ Tuma acqulrtd .~ .. ' . 'f1 b ,the Rekl-'or· tdcYWon ;.hdc Twnu .lw· ~ ~ 'q_ udhu ~.·to bi(bome ln 
UHF1ekvlsion s1a1iont''in101hcmos1 watcheddnaJe . ult.ndyMaacnmkh,OaryM~1 Al H.rabolky, alri:i91t rriolUdoa.lnd lJM,fDCfUIU}'. His "SupcrSta-· ff(muyly.aoi&. t wW at,tcmpe b •ftll hh a.boa u 
channel throu.hout 1he Unhed Stat~. WTBS, chan· "1!ke ~,'llDd Gaylord Pt'f'ry throuth rrce qency. . iion.~· which r~tcd rrom a bold moleb:JTu:mo~ ~'ti '4,ltar. • . , . 
ntl 17 In Atlant1, is known IJ " The SuperStadoo" to ln.'ldditioa .. the Braves u.ndd\ l\lrDcr have pre>\luced now teKhcs My ~. Puerto Rko, and a.Caribr-""\ My a)IOd.alSOn with the A.ion hi.I 1pe.ncd 
cable wa tchers arolfnd th~£C!~lry. AndtheAtlantti "Nd pll)'U\ u pale Ml.ll'J)hy, OlcM Hub)wd , • bcah dmdl. WTBS' li.carricd lntcabout 31 mll1iOn ~·a )'CU and a bait o6w, ~out IS'a ' 
Rrave:s have bcoome knowa. as "J\mcrica'f Team" Rar.agamutt.~SlcveBedrod.atalhrouabanim; . homes, over ooe-tJWd or tbc .~·· toC.!J or ll pbot~,tba:lua~,andlDOllrecau-
. amona 1hcir rans in all nny s1alt1. . • pt~cd rano S)'llcm. By addina quality lnsttvtton . million TV households. Oa Jw>c' f,1990, Aartcd ly u photo tditof, BtjQI ~ edltor)rwnti a 
The dynamic Tuffin became owner o r the Sn.vet rcrciac:b facc:tortbciamear.ncrystop~thc Staves' • See TUJ!N~P,.ge 6. wbolc nCw ~ I wOuid-\itc to cu.md my 
• • . • ,·. -: • • • dDcc:tt ~to rd.low aaff ma:nbcn who 
• uilfdaictotakc--~. \ .· . 
NCAA Mo~es To.lnvestlsiate' An Entire Football ·Confere_nce 
. - . 
TbcJ!.RAUr9:ralloa·~-lwoom .... 
cd a .KbcdWc or ~ ~ will tecp intcraud 
ltudalll actJYt lhr:ou.&bcM2 tbc IWIUDU: Lalic and 
Chria have done: wcQ in ~ out tbc tri. The 
Kalamazoo. Ml (CPS) ... clina lnvc:st1ptkma , ,,,,.,--- rrorq 1d'm.slon contnc:U. , , • . bua appc&r to bic wdl covutd. Ir )'OW' lntCRSU 
The Na1ional Colleaiate . Alhlctic A.Nodadon News ot the MAC adw!Jc fifl1 broke last Bcforc 1982,all•scboobbaducqualvO(e·ina~ ·II• in lM sport.I, ~. ln.aoftball and bowlill.I, 
(NC:AA) b lnvesligatinJ an. cruvc athlclk con- • moath· In the: WCSlcm Herald, the , studmt .provin& tc:kvislon contracts. , tbCM· lequa,arc auninj to fonfl. hcquc:t:baJI 
rerence' for 1ryina: 10 buy lu way lnlo the: NCAA'• nc:w1papcr, a t MAC.member .ch'OOI Wcs1cm IDd tcnnil lOW1le>'1 arc al.la bc:ina {ormc:d. For 
~l:~n~~.fOQtball divi~9. CoUqe Prcu $c:rYkc: bu Mlchl11°· U111Y.crilly. __ ~ • But major roOtbau powers arsucd tlw &incc Ibey ~~~~~k~o= ~~ 
The NCAA is aaminin1 the behavior o r all ten m~oaa.:= e ~= =::~u~ :;:::~o:er~ ~ m:~v=~tU: fmd out morf contact Ldlic cl Club Lt Cb. 1071 
Khools that bclon1 10 the Mid-American Coo- or footbW'tkli#s_rrom one another at lhc end or inltfVc:ntJon of leu-op()Kd teams. • or stop by tbc rec. off.cc at the pool. 
f1mmcc (.MAC). " tbe 1981-footbt.U KUOO, cuctJ_y the same time the Tbe NCAA tried tob&lt a,'m.aJorl'C'Volt bylhc.bi.s N for the Avian sportnea~ wcwW ,it.empt 
The schoob have bcco buyin1 football lic.keu NCM UuiMed tOQlbcr attcnd.aDe rcqu.lttmcau ror 'time lc:unt by ~in.a that. Di • n l· A 'tam! coWd e-to <prov\dc: c:ovcnp: for all the Sportl '-Pa, 
-..from each 01hc:r In ordcs' to malluain thdr Dt~ l··A.ltandiaa voceoatbdtowntv ~ · ifK{cblbli. ln~~topro~aa:unu 
. .. 
.• 
"pres1la1ous" Division 1-A iu.odiftl, .0WUS ,------~--~-....,..---, And by fUltkt11l& the utrc:menu for l·A ll1formaboa.tv.ppon wiD be~ rrom.lhc ltlr 
- ~·sthoob'N&ll-,-,.-.-ush-lhti-.-,attcndaoccriaura HJ.Amettcan-Gortf..e.~--.-. srnallc:t'~boutof~=r·A,tbus~rina";; . ~e!.c~r!°:O::aZ!".:V:.C~:- -
up LO a void bdn1 down1raded to tbc:Nf'.AA'• Divi- Bell S ta t e BQtfllng GrHn major fOOlball 1a.au a.a even ta.tu voice in thci.r IOD, by~pua mail, or by pboae: 
sion l ·AA from their more "prc:stlaiow .. Division Ce t 1 Mlct',"1 Euf'&m MlchJQan tv· catecn. • • If some or JOU uc: £.itaar.cd in workla.i ,rltb 
I /\ s101w, 1he sourca add. Ke~/:tat8 -:;: an Miami ol Ohio But the: MAC KhOols at kU& weren't about to the Avton, check. u• out. I .caa twdy U1c: 10CDC 
They may not be 1.he only cuUcac:s wlnJ 1uch • · Northern Ill Inola Ohio Univers ity drop from Divb.lon J-A ;o Olvisli n l·AA sww for help In p rovldin1 • 1ood •por1• paac:. 
scheme. · Toledo · Western Mlchlg~ • k>n.J, IJ\d a.rtifidally btaaii bo9slin& lbcir aucn- Photavaphcu, ttpOrten, layout, 1..bd statlstl-
NCAA ornciab will not deny 1h11 Olher school dance fiaura by bu~a umaoy,As 5000tickcuat • danl, thcoppon~tyaoddWknse ls hc:rc. Oood 
conrercnt cs may be im-:olvcd in Wnilat pracdca 1o ~ in 1982 the NCAA modincd anm- time: ror.-ooc &.DOlba'i home pmcs. luck to you ln lhe ~er trl and •e'U be waitlnJ; 
citcumvc:nt a L982 modirulion in Division 1-A daDcc: rcf1a1ions for Division 1-A U&DCtins 1o re- By the md of 1912, 1i.x o~ tc:u K:boob in the to bear from you. 
football a ttendance rtqui.rcmc:nu. qulrt IChcii)" to bavt an avcrqe 17,000 aucodancc MAC met lhc: 'Dnr auc:ndaocc n1ura:. hdped &loo.a 
"I dop:C. believe I'm in a position to cfut:uu at b"oaie ~over a four )UI' period. by the: m ,000 tickets the mc:mbcn: boQ&ht froJD 
~mrtno whal-Wf'llc:n:srMft'Ctn:oW," says - Al leut:"bl.lf ot 1 eon.fttmct'S membtt sdlools one another tb:at year. 
Oak Snii1h wi1h the NC.A.A's c:nforcanmt coaurUt· must m«e.thc oc:W rcquirana:i1 in OJdctto maioLlio Tbc NCM counu only the: r:upnbcr~ tictcu 
t«, ""hich mforca the new rc:quircmml. 'the: confcrcnoc•i 1-A ra.n.lizla. . sold , oOl the munbcr of rans that show up. 
Smith $&YI the NCAA is cunc:ntly invatip..t.lna TbeNCAA*1optcdthemorcrialdattc:ndaOoerc- Avcrqehomc-pmc tittctsaki forlhcten,MAC 
rile MAC 11cke1 achanac. and fdUSCS to comment qWrcmc:nt:io"'"ly 1981 lo appc:asc: maJOr-foo1b&ll Kbools jumped dtam.atk&Yy, from 11,000 la 1911 
on whctncr other confcrc:nccs were involved ln1 powc:n' j tbalunallcrachoob had an unfair 10 ovu 17,000 in 1911, and to more than L9.000 ln 
i;1nii1.:u prosramJ' bccausc It could jcopordizc pc:n- and unn ... , _voice ln n~tla1l~ and profi1ina _ 19,3, ac:cordina 10 l!JCAA fiaurc:i.._Sc:c NCAA,pqc .S 
~ - -~~ .. @d::~~. · y _ THE¥" 
ltW 'WT" 'bl •. AWi • 
TesTs~VI'? -~- · ~ 
, ULU !MATE~® 
GA M E 
Pro pt ans being devef OA!(d~ 
NOW, JN ' VOLUSIA COUNTY, YOU 
CAN PLAY THE HOTTEST ·NEW 
SPORT SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
T ODAY .. . THE ULTIMATE GAME. THIS 
JS. AN OUTDOOR RECRE~TIONAL 
TEAM SPORT PLAYED IN WOODED 
AREAS FOR MEN AND WOMEN OVER 
llRISTOL. Enaland, April 13, 
1984-New rorms or pcopdlcrs 
l.Jllccl propraru arc a promlsing 
ne .... de,elopmen1 in aircraft pro-
pul,ion 1cchnolon tha1 could 
rcsuh 1n h11hlf e fficient airliners, 
t11.'Cordin1 10 an official or 
~kl)onncll DoualaJ Corpora-
• 11on. 
ntupf1u11 au· cur,·ccl. multi· 
bladed propclku dniancd to be 
dri\'C'n by II. jct turbine efl&ine. 
rropfan tC'Chnolou is .currently 
under dc,·clo pmeJll throuah 
p11va1cly •f unded a nd 
go\crnmcnt-sponsorcd rc:scarch 
m 1he Unilcd S1ata. 
Spc21k\n1 bc:forc the Roya.I 
Aeronautical Society in Bris1ol, 
Jol\n Morru, Oir«tor o! Ad· 
\ .Jnccd EnaineC"ring or ttfe 
l>ouKl.1.~ A1r..:rart Company divi-
•ion. uud ,tudics show propran 
. .im."1'1'111 ..:an perform at s~ 
comparable 10 today'• jets, but 
with much arcater cffdcDcy, 
particuJarly dwina the climb a.o.' 
dcsctnt phases or fliaht. 
He: 1old the society tha1 the 
modest pins to be: made from 
new Jct cnilne and ald!1JDC 
~~h:;io::s,:~h~U:~; ~7:; . 
billion invcslmcnt' required for a 
~:,81f~:~·p~~nJ~~ 
lmpiovcmc:nu in dOdcocy and 
opcratina · cosu compared wilh 
He Yid the propra.n propulsion 
system could be a.diptc:d "to a· 
isUoa: airframtt, such u the 
MO-IO twin-jct buill by McOon-
oeU Oouatu. Ht said the rost 
would be a small rt&Woo or that 
or a totally DC'# a.ircraf't. &Jne 
company 1tusflcs have lhown that 
mainteriaDcc: costs or the propran 
system would approximac those 
of compuable tcchooloiY tur· 
bofan c:n&incs. 
1oday's aircraft such u the Tbc preferred Joca1)oo of tbc 
MD-10 h the propr an propran c:nzlntt, ac:cordiftl to 
tc:chnoloay," Morris said. ' McOonodl OouaW. isoo pylons 
By. I.he early 1990's, he added, at I.he 11.f\ md o r the rusd.qe. 
Pfoprans coldbi.ocd with jct tv.r· This position would provide 01> 
bine maincs could m~ fud sav- timwn dfidc:ncy and ald in in-
~naa~ ~:o~~-:!~7i:~ ov~;- =~:h~:=7.:.~~= 
pWcn,cr jctJ. .said , 
18. 
\ 
F.or l nfo~J'l)atl~n/reservatlons, write; 
The Ultimate Game 
280 Warwick Aye. 
Ormond Bch. Fla. 
32074' 
. . 
10°1: Discount With Student l.D. 
P.S. Call .us at: 904-677-43~8 or ·672-3713 
.... 
~ . ) Jj~tS,-Sr~;si~L ~~ · · ~PMte v ie: po_~:::::~::~Q 
\ 
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._ - c _ _ - • How de$ j'ou unprove: :J lcad1J1;&0 the • 1984 • :·nie: car '!S!Ct''snttJ bard thcrtO:' lnmO.aaid. 
_l.__.._ • {#TltAMUll'4ll " ', - - · ValMtlH llJ~IHf ~. • E·RAU.LEAGUE "NASCAR-Win11on . -Cup: S1!ndina,?Tc'rry "lo 500 laps, lhft.c•a DOtimuC:h rduiq:.'' 
- REQULA~ S~SOH. Eric~eqy .._ !'~MIJnl Malbt SpdnQ Re~ulta· ·· Labon1c's ao1na to try by r na wi1h PQwc:r siccr- · On APriJ rs. LabOOtcand&tiam.cameto Ml;r-
• ind · ina. . ~ . . ·. 1insville for practicc-lasi- )1l1na the power' stccr{Q. ,_FR..,A~T'-'w....,.,Ci~uc._ _ __,w,.,..(_,_T . ·MiGbclic " ~-··· .. • . . '~. '!": l ; ·'it'~ the first tiiDe the ream his~ power SICCJ·, t.:abOnte, who lhrcc_yari.qb 'sa: me spccdway'i 
Alph1°Ela Aho 5 'to · . • . ,. . · • · "\Vmi NW' · 35 • i>J ·Ina and Crew Chief Oak Inman said that it migh,t . • quallfy!.n.i' recOrd whh ·a 90.IM2 m~. &aid t1W: 
SfgmaChl • 5 20 flt llatclt Doublea TourM, Half A Half~ 34.· 1i betM a1ra pusb.ncected to pur t..abon1C in 1htwin·. the car bandied wdl:. , ... · ' 
Slgmapi· : 1.80 SudPanou AcroSd·· f randsoo'1Klds · ] 1 i1· ncr'scir~lc. .. · ·~: • · .'. ' "11rd1.1~Thecarst.axedsiabtO:Olhtcu.rb.';. • · 
Bros. pf t l)eWlnd 300 and Vct'a·a ub .. 30~ 17~ ·. "l.1SttttU1llat most or.1hc cars have•acine to i1," hc:s.1.id. "I hOpc: lt 'aivcs me: an adviiJlqe wilh the 
. OeltaChl 2.30 Bclbei:-Wsey · _i\cro&i: , "-"'"fun < jo:. 18 ... lo.man 'said. "We've: finishe1f iecol)d ·10' DureU quiC:k'1- ha.adJ.ina." " . 
---------.. ffi&hThQcn •• · .. 27' 2? \f{altrip,twiC"C. lhis year'&lld second to Bobby · ~sliahl.advan~ Iialfl.aboD1ehunecdedfor · ~:-i't"':A"'•°m.::.;u;;;:;;;:-. ----li-1 o- -:=e':: Oo_uble~- :o;::-. ~·~a~ ~dais ~~ 2.f ~. · ~~!!~:t":o0~:~-~cioi::eh:;r'::;~r~::~~.e." :!n~~H~h~:= .:'iad:O:-~ :: · 
Forfeit . 5:1 r1 i.nd Slow l.4;&t.: ' 26 22 . •. • . • _and rotinh once. Tl)e ooJy races be· IWshcd Out or 
Southemlce : .421 · 1Curt"'9u"- AeroEoa 6-ULVD-8'1 ' 26• 22 · Wheihcr the ,new powcr' \t&:rlni: itocs pU\ ~ 11teiopfourwcrelhe~-CoJa$00,wbcr~~ 
JoWho'S 250 ' J.tcad.SpiJu 26 22 Llbon1ein Vip ory Lane or ~hctheritjw~~vcs . cd s.cventb, and.the pt.i'tOna $00, where be plf!Ccd 
WarrJRrl' . . · 250 l ~41 · • · • . • · "., Moroney'1Maraudcr1 ·26 • 22 thtcar's ~dlina. 100,anWd 1.hat 1h_e 1cam wan1cd~ 12lh aflcr a tire.railed witJi'about nioeJ•P' to SD· 
Oemdelvel 150· • £M- - ~H~~fC~Y · Dayton Ohio , 24y,13~ to try it spcdliea.Uy. at tjic Mart_ii;uville Speedway. "Ri&h1 now, it'•~.onilh~~." he,Wd. But Ir 
A LEAoµE . . "'7JtA•uW. . :; I.s~d . ~ ;; ~e:~;5 ~!~~~c~~~= o~~~eJ~r~~7:. ~~~ ·~~~~e ~C:~~:.:1~-Z: :WU: 
King 's Ranaom . 
Flghtlrig'Falcons 
VetsATe am • 
Spectrum ' •. ·~ 
Northpastemers 
Destructive Youths 
~ Taate Bud1 .. 
Ball Buatera 
·~~~g ~,,·:~.-: llNJJ~,,. SEA~N;- ===: ~. ;! · matcs"i 1min1 mor41 <Jjrfic..ilt. than D olh« .ui:cU. P.i~ont ~t:Vtok!· 
520 . ·•uE~OUE PotLud 19 29 Ted- · .. · · 
4 SO " .:~ !f'tOFOAP Bamrers 19 29 . . . (conlinucdfrompaae•> -~--::-::----------
2 4 0 B. RJ.mr:ma 5 410" 22 :- 9 8 Dcmoq-atk Acuon 16 32 . . 




~. 8o~· ~.~!,kd• ". : ' I SY.132~ )'Cabli News. Nciworlc, 1he first t.:ho11r all ntws · nah. Oeoraia. He bcc-.mc acncta1 mamca of 
1.CO C&pltala .. - · .1 '"' ....... "'·" 14 J4 tclevisiOn 1t11ron~ ,CNN rcaches . o¥tt".26 inilliOo . T!amcr-Advc:rtbina in 'Macon, Georaia, in i960, at 
0 5'o North StarJ .C 112 Q ' 8 4 ' honfcs in'fifty sraics and thc'Virs,i4 !sla.nds. A tblrd the 14£ or·22· and, in 1963, became preddc:nt and 
· Sl;OOa CHI 5 221 7 7 5 • i:;urnr:r broadas1ina system, CNN H~linc News, chief accudvc offteer or the various Turner com· .:::o~~':':~:::'l!OYi:::o;;:u~::;,=. '===o=o l~t;e~s 4.~ · :.~ ~t~-. ,;,,,:V;::_N~SSTATS ~~·~~~~':-'n!i1i~:.~~~=;-~:i: ~a;:cs1~=-~~ ~ 
• Our Gang 511 Sid's Kids 3 030 1 15 0 • Becky Robcrtaon SSI paced news network opcrailna in 30-minule cycles mer1ed ' wi1h Rice Broadcutln.s:, with Turner 
,':°F.111gfh~t~Tr~ehrs -!·~~ _· ~ ~ou.-'~bsita- ~~Gilllssc : ~~~~1h~:~h~U;i~ ~.~e1.n~1:,i:;.~~~: ~~n(~;~~Zn~flaphlpsµtlon, . 
- 34 0 SoOlfl!O High ·a.me ll'rorain1 ahead in the 1dccomnufnk lltions lnduslry The FcdmJ Conun\l.nk.atioru Commiuioo ap-
220 Club 250 Jorinl6h'.(C...,!fllal1) Becky Robertson 239 whh h\s own o~iginal proaramlna.: Tumer Sfotd'· provcduscoraatdli1c1)'1tcmin 1976whkhallowtd 
Sudden Impact 15 1 . Ma nn(8. Runn9fl) 7 Susaa-uutr " - 216 · cas:1lng Sysrcm is- pioncerinl" made-for-cable Turner Communication.I 10 bcam' WTBS't sip.al 
- - -~-B!nSa.- 8..L-Bacoo..(AF..BO.~j Jd~ , .. ·,· •• • • 199 rea1urn im:ludVia ''Poruait of !t-mcrica", a five- across tht United 'qcs. 




















SPRtNG 1"'4 CHAMPIOtl 
Southern Ice 
~nson ~~!!!_ra)- ~__.___~ R~~ 166 fifty s1a1cs, and Jacques Coustcau.spccio.ts. ~~:: ~e Atlanta !acht c:_ub, and the Capital City 
S&mbor (North •
5
'8;'9(4 5 • ltfENiS STATS N=~ ~~19~!'1Hc1~ne~d~':~~n ~~i~~s~~ SmT,.•,hm
0
cr,· an8:~~ .. W1 ... ·f< •• .. '~.e .. !~. " .. ·~.ncho. ~Icy .. LNdlnt Goalie• • ··CA AVO High S.ffH whcfc hr: wti Vice-.Prcsident of the Dcballng Union ..... m.,. n...11&1.ll& . .. .._ : :--.... 
=~~~~:n~~~~I) · ~.. ~:~ -~ ~o= ~ _an~~=odh~~e b:~i~h:UB~~w;, Y~c~~ ~:·unt ex· ~:;:~:jdrc-:,r~u;:t i!:~~E~::: ~ ~ 
Joe Smith' 596 cculi\lc for Turner Advertising Company in Sav.a.11- Bc;au, andJ~. · 
. • OOLD ~~F ~A p ~~~:b·b: 238 NCAA" 
Knuoks . 4. 4 ·25 1 8 Michicl Gcldka lll . 







aooCkphlrs ! ~! 11 . 1_rt7 _ 89 55 .. Todd Pcnancsk:i 179 lht tlck"et c-xcbimge, bu1 'Said that a.s Iona u 1hc nr:vcr resold 10 anyone, and oppon11nitia•to pw· "' ~< lkkcu were bou_sh1 and.paid for. no NCAA rules chase the tickcu never wne advcrtbcd in the cam--
AU Stars 4 J~~~.9 ·e 4 _________ • y,·nc- being vlola1ct!. • pus paper•, the Hciald lcamcd. . 
Flye rs 4 j.30 3 J O 2 No11.·, howc,•er,.:'1hc council is 1oin1 10.consider Upon hearing or the ticket achani:e, "I imqiDc: 
U.S.A."'. 4 049;.;.J2 25 0 the issuc-s in the maun as fan.s (~iol:itions or) the il Wo..ild" be a violation or the in1ent or lhe attC'G· 
. LEAGUELEAb · ~$ SPO". TS ~l~~odnr:-_"-r!:!~hvi~~~~~~~~;o~;~%~~~ ::::orr~u/r:e~~::n'1~~~rex~~ 
Scoring 13 sider the cum:nt lt1i)Ja1ion (rei ardin1 loopholes in Directors or Athletics. , 
(Coniinucd from pagc4) --------------
Caddo (Knucks~ , 10 : tht autndance rr:q'uirat}~nls) and make some pro- , Division l·A mcmbcrshiP brinp 'uanendous SJ . 1 · Petrowskl(Knug:kl 9 TH/$ sal.s ' \ ·1 tfi · · aj)gol d · th · ' flcui ad FOOTBALL Sch ldt (Oddb~IU 1 ~s'u111:e ~~~r~u00a~rncay ~=::~~he MAC con/ ~Xi~~10wsai r~W:v:Ccn:i ~~lS 1 and 
, Bale~ (Delta Chi) 1~ 5 JR/ u oveny, according 10 MAC Commis.5ioncr JamC$ foo1ball players, he II.JS. ,,. 
~:1C:!:: LHdlng Go•l-f~, GA AVG t~~e NCAA rtttntly \lo·rote an interpretation r~:r~~; ;::1':~·:: 7uthl~,:t1r:"~~ 
Casey (Knucks) · fl.J 0.20 . L~@~~:r1- whichdalswiththe )itua1ion ... anaddi1lonalinlCT· "We lhink we're. major rootball c:onrc:rcooc. 
1984 Home Schedule 
Sep 16 Detroit 
Sep )0 Green Bay 
Oct 07 Minnesota 
Oct 21 Chicqo 
Nov II NY Giants 
Nov 25 LA Rams 
Dec 09 Atlanta 
Dec 16 NY Jcu 
Miami 
Dolphins 
1Qll4 Home Schedule 
Sep 09 New 1'n&l&nd 
Sep 23 Ind· 
°" 14 






Remain.in& Home SchedWe 
May 20 New Orleans 
Jun 03 New Jersey 
Jun 09 Memphis 
JacksonviUc 
BUlls 
Rcmainioa Home Schedule: • 
May 2$ Houston 
Jun 22 Pitts~urah 
~1 R_ACQUETBAt.t.r 
Spring Toum•menl Winne,. 
Division A 
' Steve Hampton At lost 
Division B 
Division C 
JohnCrisd Aero Sci 
Ball (H. HOOkers) 1.20 , ptclatio? or rulr: 01-1100 (dcalin& with l·A aut n· We're l·A and intend to stay 1-A." 
dance rcqulremtnt!J," .hi contr:nds. "We're cnjoyini our l·AA natw," boliiJ 
S•ml·filn•I• Leu ig .says the ticket cxc.hange wai established Ricliud Martin, commissioocr or the Missouri 
B: Runnert(4·1-0} 4 \~ primarily lO cncouragc· smdents to aucnd home VaUey Confcrc:nl?C,whichwmforced todropits l·A 
Knucks(.4.()-0) • .., • games ou 01her member ~hools. rankina when 1he new 11tcndance rcquitunCnu 
AFROJC{3-0-2) : 




Kn ucks(«MJ) · .-. 4 





3 CJ-I 3 \ru.EYlWl 
IIAlX ltf' 
' WED. MAY ·Jth 
i'OI. y;.y ! 4th 
1'01. ViAY 14th 
UNCLE WA L,.DO'S 
. .... ,..,,,. 
SALOON · Blt.LAftl.>S 
"DAYTONA'S FINEST BILLARD CC UNGE" 
BEER · WINE · PJZZA 
R•gufatlon Table.-snooker.Coln TebTos 
Electronic g11mH·Foosball 
•• FRE·E: POOL 
' One hour with lh/s •d .a.nd E·RAU ID. 
': from 11AM t6' 7PM . 
D_fler expires Seple11Jb11r 30, 1984 
.... ·vi price pool for 2 couples on same table 
OPEN 7 DAYS ttAM TO 3AM 
252·3899 
CAf'IAltlS ITTT!NG· 
EX."RC!SE CLJ\SS ON 'IVES. & '!HIJRS: 9 : 00-10 : oo'am 
'I'IKs. ~.AY iSth , s~oopm: CPR 
1}iES. MAY 15th . 5 : :0;in, CPR 
7HURS. MAY 17th , 5 :00pm, CPR 
SJARrlf!G OOJf · 
Starts AAY 10th 
WED. ~AY 16th 
t-DI. MAY"~t 
'!t"='...S. HAY :>2:-.d , 5:00pn, CPR. dOlble l oo:i touz:nc:y.'IVES. MAY 29th 
Wat~r exe~ise on ,-:V-:.S. & ''n!URS . , 5: 15 to 6 :OOµn, Starts MA'(, 22n:i 
\ 
_____ ..... _ 
, ,. 
Uniquely Design;ed Patio. Homes· ·a.t PeU~an: Bay · ,-r" j" . - . .. 
· · S.tarting !~ the ·so's 
Housing Is a ma/or expenss for'Joday's studsnt. 
Why wasts thoussnds of do/la(s on•rent whsn you 
could be bulldlng squfly In an • lint that c.an ap· 
prsclsts? Nowhsrs wf/f you find.a mors attrscllve • 
home set amidst two 141 hols golf coµrsss, s rac· 
qust club. and hBallh center. poor.1:9mplsx and a 
fine restaurant. Our unlqus/y dHlgnfld 2 and 3 
bedroom patio homss Incorporate 1 splfl bfldroom 
plan that Q.lvas privacy snrJ eb~ of l/v/ng. Hawks 
Lan~ In ths prssl/gsous Pel/can Bay 
Rt. 92 Volusia Ave. 
Daytona Basch 




Community oniy minutes from Embry·Rlddls 
Asron~ul/csl Unlvsrsfly. Our attract/vs financing 
and allilrdsbls pries make. this an excwlona/ 
s/lernallve to apartmsnt i'>r dorm ffv/ng. Thers can 
be substanllal iax bsnellis to ps;,,nts who may 
wish to purchase as wsff as an opportunity for 
slgnfllcant cap/Isl gains allsr .nisalo. Visit ,our . 
satas center soon We wouldn't Wl!PI you .to be [sfj 
out.SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 TO .J DAILY 7117-7151 
To Have Information Sent to You or Your Parente, Pf•H• -t u1 
this Coupon,, or «:•II . ~ ' \ 
1,,,,.N:t~O:,.-&':T:pW:::e'nt~o";1?:U~t1':s'Tn~-------i 
I 1126 Psi/can Bay Dr/vs I f.•. Daytona Bsach, Florida 32019 (904)767·7858 I 
• .PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO: I 
. l I 
I - I I City' . • . • -·St•I• . I 







tm YAKAMA XT·5000 Elldun>. '°° 
.•• «, 4-lllOh. Grca1 JM mUc.,at. Ltpl OQ 
.~.. &Ddorf rw.d. 1'kvu bc'Cll off rNd. Tbl.1 POOL TABLE. ~.du. J/4 IDdl 
.We. lllt MW~maltcolfct. c-an Boa 
··· 1 Wkeb iAon,ill&land lhowroomC6Ddl 
· ... ~ .. liaa. ~-~2'1-046Ju)'limt. . ""· IF T-YPING IS DEMANDED AND.A TAN 
' '"'- IS WHAT YOU.'VE PLANNED... · i mlscelfaneous 
for sale 
OllAOUATINO Ill Mi* MG AMC 
J1Ydia, rood C'ODdidOll, lqc ded:., pwr '. 
*'tcr. fOOd 11111e9&t. sru 0.1.0. ixr... 
insl'OOlnM1,¥trf tood eond.,St00. Phu ::;c. Call1'S;.~S 1fttt S PM. K,«P lr1-
:~. For TyplntrDlfn-..-Rlghtlll 
CALL C.J. 







JENSEN Tlt.IAXIAJ. .b;IO 1pkn. Ub 




The. Bell 206 M~e:;zance course was a 
great succes~ations for a 
Certified Bell 206 Overhaul Schoo{ 
are· being accepted Now!! 
·Take advanta!(e of the summer weather· 
~\ 
·. 
get your helicopter rating_ 
from the best, DBA . 
. . \ 
· For more informaiion call 
(904)255-0471; or come by 
Daytona Beach A viati6n, 
-Helicopter. Divis(on,:. 56j 
Pedri Har6or Dr. Regional 
airport D<iyt.ona Beach, Fla. 
• 32014 
, PETER LEE'S 
FITNEss--:eENTER 
·Daytona's Only . 
Complf!#te ·.Fitn.ess Center 
· -Fun Nautilus·& 
Full Fr~e Wei_ght Gyms 
-op~n 7 clays a week, 24 hours a {jay/. 
~~~ ~!f· ft " - ~ 
""' 
-PLUS-
The Ultimate In Specialized PrOgrams 
Student Rates: ·· 
Full s_ummer program 
Na!:JtHµs & Free Weights $55.0.0 
Nautilus Only $40.0Q 
Free Weights Only $30.00 
OTHER TERMS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
/ .' 
. -.!'-.-- - - - . 
.•. . . . 
, • ~, . . . "r.;: ,,.· • . . . . . • llii 
· beca~se you:•ve earned aJof o.f ·credit 
- ... _- . ·_ ·qn your2-o~ •. ·~all~yo1J;ne~d:~s. a· 4-year-· ~ 
- .·· degree and ~~ .,-,~l_I ttm:e job~-! : ·.· ·. . "(\0~ . · -
. . .,-' 
··~ . ~- ~ 
·, - -.- / ·.:-- - .. -- - - - --- . '691:'i~ \\.i>~"'"'- -
. . . ;:·~ • ·- . 0\(\6 ~\) ~,- ' - . . 
-. J -- - . •'(\L 
L.. 
' ~ . . • ... . - ...... ... . # " 
- ... 
·1 s84 D.pdge.~600. con~e~tif>le '. 
$243.-71_ "per month plus tax 
·.-
. .-
